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[ COMMISSIONERS' PROCEEDINGS. I
!
\u25a0 1

FRIDAY HARBOR, Tan. a, 1899.
The Board of County Commissioners of San

Juan county met at the Auditor's office in regu-
lar session, in pursuance to law, at 10 o'cleck
a. m. Present: John Buckley, chairman: 1. H
Nichols. Wm. Graham, and A. H. Sliter, clerk';
and the following orders were made and entered
of record:

* The following road supervisors made their re-

' ports, which were audited and allowed as fol-
lows and warrants were ordered drawn for same

( on their respective road district funds:
G N Culver, 4 Orcas $96 00 IRalph Dwight, 1 Lopez 07 so 1
DC Clark, a Lopcc 73 Jo
Samuel Wilson, 3 Lopez lao 00
G F Hess, 4 Lopez 5035 I
C W Freel, 1 Orca9 71 as I
H Hanson, 1 " 9 40
X Adkins, I " 2 <o 1
P W Lind, 1 " 375 I
F Achorn, 1 " a so 1
C Hammond, 1 " 56s 'H Brumley, 1 " 875 (
A Bigley, 1 " 10 00 i
L L Harris, 1 " 375 1Joseph Bull, a " 7-1 co 1
EC King, 3 " 7? 55 t
George Sutherland, 5 " 71 w t
B F Shattuck, 5 «' 155 1
Templin Fair, 5 " as i
Win field Scott, 6 45 65 iOle Hagan, 6 " 10 50 t
F X Kirby, 6 " 10 50 t
W E Sutherland, 1 " a 80 1
" " 6 " 730 1

Edward Gillshenan, iWaldron... . 750Orin Boyce, 1 San Juan 15 00 1Charles Oakes, 1 " 2 00 j
John Shuman, 1 " 900 (
Charles Goodridge, ( " 500 rTAckley, 1 ?' 8 00 t
AJ Sweeney 1 " 8 00 «
Ambrose E Pfiffner, a " 500 o
Wm H McCrary, 3 " 500 r
T. &R. H. Lime Company.3 " 385 J
Joseph Sweeney, 3 " 33 00 I
Alfred Douglas, 4 " 42 00 t
Wm Bailer, 4 " 6 00 A
George Beck, 4 " 300 E
R M Cames, 4 " 15 00 o
Charles Yateman, 4 " 900 '.

Tuesday, January 3. c'In the matter of the road running from Lopez lj
landing to Sperry's point, on Lopez island, San *Juan county, Wash., known as the Lopez Land- c
ing and Sperry Point road, of which a resurvey
was ordered by the Board for the reason that c
the field notes and plat of the original survey "had been lost; it is ordered that the resurvey be S:
adopted as the official survey, field notes and .
plat of said road. ' v

In the matter of the reaurvey of the county °road known as the Penshaw road, in San Juan p
county, it appearing that the original fieldnotes a
and plat is insufficient, incorrect and defective ?
a resurvey was ordered, which order was car-
ried out on the 38th ofJuly, 1898. It appearing 2'
to the Board that said resurvey is a fun, true, *correct survey ofsaid road, the field notes and *plat ofsaid resurvey of said road is adopted as a
the official survey of said road. 'The following road supervisors made their re- f.ports, which were audited and allowed as fol-
lows and warrants ordered drawn for same on *their respective road district funds:
C L Carter, for plank, 5 San Juan $100 oJames Farnsworth, 5 " 61 80 vE E Allen, 5 " 7 50 h
M Rethlefsen, 5 " 750 t<
George Mullis, 5

'?

750 ii
H Smith, 5 " 4jo a
Thos Hansen, 5 " 3 75
J R Carlson, 5 " 6 00 a
J C Carlson, 5 " 300 n
A E Carlson, 5 " 300 ft
Robert Fliun, 7 " 875 p
PD Wood worth, 7 " 300 j,
Lewis Arch a mba ult, 7 " 300 r,
Charles Sutton, 7 " 3 00
John Law, 7 " 300 t(
ohn McCullick, 7 " 150 tRobert Flinn, 7 " 300 ',

Frederick Lightheart 7 " 450 a"William Malcoln, 7 " 3 75
The following road supervisor made report' v.

which was audited and allowed and warrants b
ordered drawn on commissioners' district No. 1 b
fund for same (Stephen Sweeney, road district
No. 6 and Orin Boyce, No. 1 San Juan). |;
Wm Boyce $10 50 s'
John Shuraan 10 50
Charles Goodridge , 600 .
Fred Middletou 600 a
Thomas Ackley 6 00 J<
Charts Oakes 5 25 J
Orin Bye 600 V
Albert Sutton 10 50

iVictor Doyle 6 00
Kdward Sutton 10 50
P E Peterson 1 00
Joseph Sweeney 2 65
Stephen Sweeney 19 35

In view of the fact that there was a tie vote
forroad supervisor in road district No. 1 Orcas
at the recent road election, thereby causing a
vacancy, it is ordered that C W Freel be ap- «
pointed to fillsaid office as asked for in a peti- w
tion from said district. &

The following bills were audited and allowed
and warrants ordered drawn for same on Coun-
tyCurrent fund: A
Culver Bros., printing and blank books. .$143 75 w
San Juan Trading Co. ink. etc 90

ISt. John's Hospital, care of poor 119 60
Chas Bartlett, inspector election 3 00
S D Chadwick, judge 3 00 Sj

J Davis, " " 300 fj
'? bringing returns 240

W H MeCrary, inspector election 3 00
Chas A Aren'd, judge 300
Beuj Hayden " " 3 00 «

" bringing returns 230 tl
Pay ton Reddick, inspector election 300 v

bringing returns 600
J Moore, judge election 3 00
John G Viereck, judge election 3 0°
B Mordhorst, inspector " 300 :,

" bringing returns 300 J

Frank Hagaman, judge election 300 «
X A Brcok, " " 300 t

John L Blair, inspector election and fixing
booths 450

James T Walker, judge election and fixing a
booths 4 5°

G Middleton, for same 4 5°
Frank Guard, clerk election 3°° ri
Wm Fowle, same 3 °° *'Samuel Gordan, inspector election 3°° D

" bringing returns 1 00 a
A D Tift, judge election 300 j
No Tones, same 3*10
D W Oakes, inspector election 3 00

" bringing returns 1 00 g
H LCoffin, judgeelection 3°° n
RobtCaines, " " 3°° r
D W Oakes, material and labor fixingvot-

ingplace 5 °°The followingbills were audited and allowed a
and warrants ordered drawn for same on road .
and bridge fund:
E L Adkins, flagman on Shafer road $ a 00 \u25a0
W O Clark, road work 33 00 0
A P Vaughn, road work 5* 5° c

' Alfred Jones, flagman on Flinn rord a 00

Wm Graham, chaiumau on roads 10 00

Wallace F Bolton, flagman »4 <» a

' The following bills were audited and allowed -t

I and warrants ordered drawn for same on mci- a
jdental fund: " j

IH S King, one set Ballinger Code _.. $15 ©»

O T Loos, inspector election and bringing
returns 44° Jj

Walter P Cadwell, judgeelection 3<» 3
Daniel Kepler, " " 3 «» ;
R E Davis, inspector " 3 «> ;
T W Spencer, judge " 3«> ;

I Ralph Blythe, " " 3°° :
" bringing returns ' 4° ;

Eduard Graignic, iuspector election and ;
bringing returns 6o° ;

E E Allen, judge election 3 °° ;
E Rahorst " 3 °° ;
J A Gould, insurance 4* 75 ;
Pioneer Bindery, book 3 74 j
A H Sliter, expenses to Olympia 19 °° ;
State of Washington, blanks *9 °3 ;
X E Allen, glass 75 ;
San Juan Bank, rent ofvault 8 00 «

August Wold, freight 4 9° :
LB Carter, supplies 5 lo ;
Idel Nichols, rent of ofiice 7 5» j
C E Cantine, iuspector election 3 °°Harvv Butler, judge " 3 °°A F Shadel, " " 300
Miss Irene Weeks, rooms for election 3*
C E Cantine, pens, ink, etc a 5
M D Donahue, inspector election 3 00

R X Robb, judge " 3 °°L P Dorviller, " " , 3<* <!
M D Donahue, sending returns to co. seat. »

Board adjourned at 5 o'clock p. m., January 3. (
1599, to meet at 10 o'clock a. m., January 4, i»99- <Board met pursuant to adjournment.
It appearing to the board that county road (

No. 5, on Lopez island, has been in constant
and continued use as a pubbcVoad and highway (
for more than twenty-one years and that it is j
now so used and has been worked \u25a0n<V tePJ- HP
at the expense of the public during that period, 3
the board considering it necessary that a
proper record and plat of the road should be j
made. Itis therefore ordered that the county ,
surveyor ahall, on January »4, 1899, aurvey «aw ,
road, and file the proper field notes and plat
therefrom on or before the regular April,i»99, ]
session of the board; survey to be made under j
the supervision of Hon. Wm. Graham, county

commissioner ofthe 3d commtMdoners' dutrict ,
and who is ex-officioroad commissioner ofroaa j
dUtrict through in which said road Ulocated. -It appearing to the board that county road ,
running in a general northeasterly and .
southwesterly direction from Lope* Landing to j
Port Stanley, on Lopez island, has been «;regu- .
larly laid out road and public highway for oirer j
twenty-one years and has been kept up at pub- .
lie expense; and that the field notes and plat
of the original survey has been lost, it is o£
dered that the county surveyor shall, on the
34th ofJanuary, 1899, proceed to resurvey saw
road; it is further ordered that the *»»fjeyorjfile
his field notes and plat on or before the regular
April, 1899, meeting of the board; itis further
ordered that the resurvey be made under tfte
supervision of Hou. Wm. Graham, opamy
commissioner of the 3d commissioners' district
and ex-officio road commissioner of tae roaa
district in which said road is located.
In the matter of the county ro«4 known »

the Huggins Bay road, on Lopes island, ana
designated as road No. a, it appearing to the

board that the original field notes «?d Plato
said road has been lost, a resurvey of «aW roaa
was ordered, and acting under safd oraertne
county surveyor did, on October «. 1898, reswr-
vey said road. It is ordered that the said ream-
vey field notes and plat be adopted as ow»»-

In the matter oftfie petition ofBenUchten-
berg et aL for a county road, said petition was

SaSS«sa is«ssa

o'&SfftSZi* 5 °'clock p-m-to meet at*
Bwd met pursusnt to adjournment.

ofTSad Sffiro£ oo^ M MUae *? ««perv»or
T Fvirw

No- 6i OrcM« was accepted and- tL« »3 as aPp°"»ted to fill the vacancydiSto^S^?^ 011 Sf ?«Perviso7te <?oad
fohn t c°Mltterofthe official bond on behalf ofcoSStv' ££d? yV<Smit7 ««\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0«* of£njuanS3f 5.2Sd c

T<Shl R̂??* to te fttr»khed on be-

byr§S \u25a0iSici5 dS? 1".Sf-li»»>. "3toi£oy reject said bond for the reason I that in the£SS.°l'j"*^» of"idhots -jsSbSysj

U?b JflM^V"£urther rea*°n «»t said bondSJJi « "VLl^ Ono' ?** for the reason itfeS? £ a bond la «»tter, form andcendi-£Sao£?.fc lir:?mtemte" that the countytreasurer shall giv«. This said board uarticu-ariy rejecting said bond on cccount ofrte foi-
?TK^So^. 011 contained in said bond, viz-,,«.^P« . however, this bond or nndertak-

£?e thi AOt b^COnStUe^-" as to bind orSbH-fate the American Bonding and Trust Com-pany, of Baltimore, Md., surety herein, as to
fv°£ss £WE that may **keDt or deposited>y said John 1,. Murray, as such county tTeas-
Jr^uh national, state or private bank or banks,

with any bankers. Nor for any losses by«ason Ofxreft> other than by the aforesaidonn 1,. Murray, of mon«ys or properties be-
au?},* to San Juan. county and deposited in itsraults. This bond is made and executed bythe
American Bonding and Trust Company, ofJaltimore, Md., as surety herein, in pursuance?fan act of the state of Washington, entitledAn act relative to recognizances, bonds, stipu-attons, etc.,' approved March 17, 1897. But it is
specially made, subject to redemption fromlabilityhereinbefore specified, without which
aid exemption, this bond would not be cxc-
Commissioner Nichols voting in favor of ac-eptiag said bond; Commissioners John Buck-ey and Wm. Graham voting against accepting

aiy bond. l. , . . . ?

Be itknown that whereas San Juan county isn the 27th class ol counties, and that the salary
>fthe county attorney in said class is $150 per
>ei| year, and whereas in our judgment said
mount is insufficient for the services required
ifsaid county attorney, the borad hereby allowJ. S. King, county attorney, taking office on the
th day ofJanuary, 1899, the regular salary of
150 per year, and allow him one deputy, toerve, by H. S. King's appointment, under him,nd hereby fix said deputy's salary at $450 per
ear. The county auditor is directed to draw
us salary warrant in favor of H. S. King for
he full amount of the said principal and deputy
alary. J

In the matter of certain moneys held by the
ounty treasurer belonging to the estate ofJ. T.
Hdhain, deceased, it appearing that the treas-
irer is holding moneys belonging to said estate
le is hereby ordered to turn said moneys over
0 the administrator of said estate, after deduct-ng his official expenses, upon the receipt of said
dministrator. :
In the matter of renting ofoffices for county
ttorney and superintendent of schools, it ap-
>earlng that suitable rooms can be obtainedrom the San Juan Trading Co. at the rate of $30

\u25a0er year, itis ordered that a contract be entered
to between said company and the county,

enting said office rooms for two years. ~ .
In the matter of the over payment oftaxes by

ohu Sweeney for the year 1897, on certain real
state, through accident and mistake, the conn-
y treasurer is ordered to refund the overpaid
mount, $10, to John Sweeney.
In the matter of fixing the amount of the

arious county officers bonds that are by law to
>c fixed by the county commissioners, said
oard hereby fixthe county treasurer's bond at
25,000, the county superintendent ofschools at
500, the county auditor at $3,000, the county at>
essor at $500. . \u25a0\u25a0;'\u25a0:. - -\u25a0?. . .
The expense account of the county coiumia-
ioners for the January term was audited and
1lowed as follows:
ohn Buckley, 4 days and mileage .f17 20
H Nichols, 4 days and mileage 25 ot
Via Graham, 4 days and mileage 18 60
; JOHN BUCKLEY,

Chairman Board ofCommissioners.
Attest:?A. H. SI.ITER, Clerk. j

UOCHE HARBOR MEWS BRIEFS.

President McMiliinand Supt. Shultz,
f the Lime company, are both, up-
Sound this week.

S. A. Kinsey returned to Whatcom,
-Inuday, alter spending a few days
ritfa his brother.

Mr. and Mrs.' H. H. Phipps are
pending the week with relatives and
riendsin Seattle. .
Benj. Hay den and family intend

aoviujc to Seattle next week, where
he boys cau have better school ad-
antages.

There is only one lime kiln burning
ust now, the big storage sheds being
lerly fullof lime awaiting shipment to
lawaii and Californa. The schooner
Über Meyer is expected shortly to take.cargo for Hawaii.

Mrs. G. W. Searles died at her home
iere, Tuesday morning, of heart trou-
>le, after a long and painful illness,
md was buried Wednesday afternoon,
iev. J. W. White conducting the ser-
rices. She leaves a husband and seven
ihildren who have {the heartfelt sym-
»thy of the entire community.

The people of Stuart island hope that
1contract willsoon be let for carrying
he semi-weekly mail between here
md the new office at Prevost. The
iepartment required that the mail be
tarried gratutiously for three months,
md over two months of this probation-
ary period has now expired. Ninety-
six registered letters had been mailed
it Prevost up to and including last
Monday. -\u25a0 . ;_.;' \u25a0 ' ; Roche.

! Thk Islander has received di- ?:
! rect from Eastern mills the largest ! :
j shipment of commercial stationery j:

I ?letter heads, note heads, state- j:
j ments, envelopes, card stock, etc.? j:
! ever brought to San Juan county, : g
\u25a0 It has a fine assortment of the latest i«: and' neatest faces ot. type and has . :
! never been so well prepared as it is \u25a0.

? now to do fine job printing and *! guarantee I satisfaction \u25a0< as to work- 3:
\u25a0 manship, quality of stock and cost. £

COUNTY TRKASirRER.*S STATEMENT

Treasurer's statement ofgeneral account for

luarter ending December 31, 1898: v

W--^? ; " - \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0 - : DEBITS-
Xt r To balance.:.:;..???.:. ..;:7: $11,317 5°
Xt. !', To " C. Larson, fine, State vs. ;

;i<>oo
£?ToT& Urson. fine, State vs. < .00

£. "toSSit Welch; iiqj^orli^n^> 300 00

Nov. i, Ethan Allen, fees from teach-
-^

NovB\n m£asmcV; 6tate-.chooiwar: J."\u25a0^SSariSB»"::::::: ' 4^
fourth quarter ????????:'\u25a0 ;jw =£

rn^rcoTlcc^^-roirforfourth '
quarter 41 85

SSJStS.'Sir*^U^4ih q«arier:

sa;^;^l^ £ d

Tax col. on same.....^ ? \u25a0?-. ?? ?; \ _s *°* '.

lW?*'- ? **-
:
>***»*

> CREDITS.

«* : \u25a0- WAKRANT9 PAID. . -
Oct. 17 State general warrant* $ *3« *\u2666

..I7 SUte militarywarrants. \u0084; M9*
» ,-:st*teiinterest wmrnmts ... . «4 5g
« .. SUteachoolwarrißiti....

Dec. St. County Current w««mnt...., L^ n
» Roadwarrant ????? * ?

" Boa 4certificates... v-. 574 37

R^£Sd««war^trfT^^«g,s
?? * -Special redemption- warrani.-, gi *-

JjSi'SSLr?" 1:::: \u25a0::.: Jii£US

""^^^^^^^^^^TO
Auoww Wou>, Treworer.

, * THE BKST APPLES.

Profeaaor Balm el's Recommendation foi
\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0"\u25a0:"'; j WeaUra Washington "' -::*:

The Islander of December 15th
contained a communication on '] th«
subject of apples in this state written
for the Country Gentlemen by* Prof.
Balmer, horticulturist of the Agricul-
tural Experiment Station at Pullman,
and from wich we reprint the follow-
ing:

. iwhere is 'a good deal of inquiry this»11 for a list of the most profitable varie-
ties toplant. In giving advice wo takeinto consideration the altitude, for thishas proved a wonderful factor in apple-growing in our state. Apples that prove
profitable at an elevation of 600 feet areoften whollyunsuited to 2,500; so we have
certain lists for each district. The apples
packed from the more elevated portionsofthe state at present, are Ben Davis, Spy,
Wagoner, Esopu, King, YellowBellfloVer, Gano, Pall Pippin, Twenty-Ounce:
those mostly shipped from the lower
elevations are Yellow Newton, Rome,White Pearmain, Lawyer, Johnathan and
Winesap. There are more Ben Davis
than any other variety planted in the
state; and itis probably the most profit-
able apple. Uano, its seedling, a is finer
looking, and quite prolific, and willin
time supersede its mother."
It will be noted that both of thelists given by Prof Balmer contain

varieties which are successfully grown
in this county, twhere the average ele-
vation of prolific orchards is probably
not over one hundred feet. Nearly all
the varieties mentioned as being es-
pecially adapted to elevated localities
are favorites here The one most high-
ly commended, however, the Beu
Davis, is but littlegrown in San Juan
orchards and is not geueraly considered
profitable hew, and as to its seedling,
Gano, the writer has never heard It
mentioned in this county. The Yel-
low Bellflower is the principal apple
ofone of the most profitable orchards
in the county, about half a mile from
tide water and probably less than 100
feet clevatation. Kings are very suc-
cessfully grown at low levels, and from
one of the best orchards in East Sound
it is said that 1,000 boxes of Twenty-
Ounce apples have been shipped this
season* It is obvious, therefore, that
the question of altitude must be con-
sidered from different standpoints in
Eastern aud Western Washington, as
respects the same varieties ofapples.

Desirous of obtaining an expert's
opinion as to the varieties best adapted
to this locality, the editor wrote to
Prof. Balmer and received a prompt
and explicit reply. It will be noted
that none of the three varieties es
pecialiy recommended for the Sound
country is mentioned in either of the
lists first above quoted. Following is
Prof. Balmer's letter:

Pullman, Wash., Dec. 22,1898.
Mr. O. H. Culver, ~;Roche Harbor, Wash.

Dear Rir:?Replying to your favor of
the 19th inst. re. apples for Western
Washington, willsay: So iar as I have
been able to observe, there are three
apples that stand above all others for
productiveness and resistance to fungus
under your Western Washington condi-
tions. These are Baldwin, Dutch Mig-
nonne and Waxen. There may be others,
but it would seem that where so many
have been tried and found wanting,
growers would wake up to the fact that
it does not pay to plant every variety
which happens tobe ofiered in a nursery-
man's catalogue.

Leading the list is Baldwin. This
variety seems to stand the damp and
fogs ofthe Sound country probably better
than any other. The tree is of excellent
habit and long lived where the tempera-
ture does not go too low. It is not a
variety to be recommended for general
planting east of the mountains, as it is
not quite hardy here.

Dutch Mignonne is a good second to it;
an apple oi good size and color, good
tree, an early and prolific bearer, and
usually has few off years. This variety
ought to be planted largely.

Waxen is a good apple except its color,
ittakes the place on the west side that the
Yellow Newtown does on the east; it
seems to resist disease well, and the
habit of the tree is good. Wt- rXI

Varieties usually regarded as not the
latest in season will do better tinder
Sound conditions the those varieties re-
quiring a long warm season; hence, it
will better to plant late fall and early
winter varieties than late winter kinds.
This same rule will apply to pears.
While itis true that you may leave the
apples on the trees all winter in the
warmer parts of Western Washington,
yet the best apples willbe found amongst
those kinds that are picked before the
real winter rains have overtaken them.
Fruit hanging in tne rain soon deterior-
ates. Very truly yours,, J. A. Balmer,

Horticulturist.

I. S. Department of Agriculture.- Weath-... :\u25a0 er Bureau.

Voluntary observers' meterological rec-
ord for month of December, 1898. Station,
Orcas Island. ;. *

: i
I;;C 1 TKMPERATURE \JSll!miQ maxi- mini- mean in in-

.-\u25a0?\u25a0 - mum mum - t Ichea *.j
Octl 46 43 44 21

\u25a0 2 -44 33 '

' \u25a0 38 " - --V,
3 48 41 44 .20 I
4 38 29 33
5 39 28 33
6 40 '28 33 I

; 7 45 34 39
8 45 30 37 . .. I
9 T 48 34 41

10 46 26 36
11 45 28 36 - .
12 41 24 32
13 40 31 35
14 42 37 30 .14

: 15 42 33 37 M
16 45 42 43 30
17 47 43 45 .T
18 50 48 49
19 48 46 47 .21
20 46 38 42 J .22
21 46 40 43 .04
22 r 43 33 38
23 38 28 ,-, 33
24 46 38 42
25 47 46 46 .19
26 53 49 51 SI
27 52 52 , 52 ..35
28 44 39 41 v
29 34 33 34 .47
30 I 38 20 29
31 1 32 r32 32 .07

v: SUMMARY:?Mean temperature .37
Maximum jtemperature 53 on the ? 26th.
Minimum temperature 20 on the 3pth.
Total precipitation * 2.61 inches. ;, Clear
days 8. Partly cloudy 8. Cloudy 15.
Dates of frost, light, 15th. Direction of
?nrAvnilin?" wind, ????? % Temperature 5

below normal. Rainfall 233-100 in.
below normal. Snowfall. 1 inch. ,

* Including rain, hail, sleet, and melted

; t Prom maximum and minimum read-
ink.?

GEORGE GIBBS.
1 * - \^ Voluntary Observer

EDWARDS NEWS NOTES.

Th« frequent deer tracks seen in the
\u25a0now have strongly tempted some of
our hunters to go on the look for veni-
son. "

Mr. and Mrs. Chad wick are in trou-
hie about their\ eldest boy, a child of

Smerix summers The little feHo^while playing with a pair of large,
«i»ed cuff buttons, happened to swal-
low one. He was taken to Dr. But-
terTit Anacortes, but < the doctor was
unable to re lieve him.

School Superintendent Allen, while
reSrtly vising the Lope* «*hoolg
made a pleasant call at Bdwardi

school presided over by our efficient
teacher, Mrs. Hammond. Mr. AUenis collecting Indian curiosities and im-
proved the opportunity to pick up a
tew along the shore of our bay. Those
ot us who often plow up or run across
those belongings ofthe aborigines are
too apt to cast them aside as worthless.
Better preserve them.

West Sound "Scribe" thinks theway to advertize the county is forevery one to improve his products andsell only the best Did every producer
do that, the result would be of great
benefit to the county. But there would
be no harm in using other means as
well. No one desires to boom the isl-
ands, but many wish to make an or-
ganized effort to let distant friends and
enquirers know of the real advantages
of residence in this section of the far
we9t.

The article by "Interested Woman,"
in The Islander for December 22.
1898, was deserving of the editorial
commendation given it in last week's
issue. It is to be hoped that it will
prompt many of our worthy lady citi-
zens to co-operate In the move to bring
our county into the prominence it de-
serves. Increased population and gen-
eral prosperity would bring pleasanter
homes. And who appreciate home
comforts so much as the lady members
of the household.

The editor's article on "Advertising
the County" is an able presentation of
the case, and we suggest that he set his
plan agoing at an early date. There is
not a man Tv the county who does not
wish for better times. Many have en-
tirelytoo much land. Better for such
persons to sell offat a low price their
surplus acres than to have them eaten
up by taxes. Let us all, then, do what
we can to improve our surroundings.
Raise good crops, sell the best and con-
ume the rest. But let us, too, make a

united effort to get worthy people to
settle among us; also let us encourage
every possible enterprise that would
give payiug employment to our people.
A long and strong pull altogether
would work wonders for us. X.

* LOCAL AND PERSONAL

Jos. Sweeney went to Whatcom on
business the first of week.

Harry Bromley, of Orcas, was in
town Saturday on business.

Sam'l D. Robertson, of Olga, was in
the county seat the first of the week.

Mr. Schmedli, of Doe Bay, was a
visitor in the Harbor the first of the
week.

Miss Graham, of Richardson, is in
the Harbor, visiting her sister, Mrs.
Ethan Alien.

Mrs. C. L. Carter and children re-
turned home the last of the week from
their visit to Seattle.

Send to Sutcliffe &Hill, Whatcom,
for samples of Wall Paper and Paints.
They willbesent you free ofjeharge.*

A. R. Bigley, of Orcas, was in town
Saturday for the purpose of making
final proof on his homestead on Orcas.

Mr, S. D. Martin, of the firm of
Martin A Jensen, returned Saturday,
on the Prosper, from a business trip to
Whatcom.

Our new set of county officers en-
tered upon their official duties Monday
morning last and all are now well in-
stalled into their respective offices.

Mr. Chas. Bartlett and family, re-
cently of Richardson, have moved to
Charleston, Kilsap county, this state,
and expect to reside there in the future.

Rev. Walter S. Crockett, of What-
com, willhold services at the Presby-
terian church here Friday evening,
January 13. Allare invited to attend.

DENTISTRY! Dr. Lee Baker, of
Port Townsend, willbe in Friday Har-
bor on January 17 and willremain un-
til January 21. All wanting work
done, call early.

Mr. James Frankland, our county
clerk, moved his household effects
here yesterday from Richardson and
willsoon be keeping house in the resi-
dence adjoining the bank.

Samuel D. Robertson, of Olga, who
was elected coroner for this county at
the late election, has failed to qualify
for that office, and Dr. Geo. S. Wright
willcontinue in the office, as a hold-
over.

County Attorney H. S. King and
School Superintendent Etban Allen
have moved their offices from the
Nichols building to rooms in the San
Juan Trading Co.'s building, over the
postoffloe.

Mr. Chas. Anderson is suffering quite
seriously from the effects ofan injury
received by a fall last Tuesday at Seat-
tle. He is at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
J. L. Farnsworth, and the doctors are
doing all in their power to relieve his
suffering.

The aluminum deposit found on
Orcas island by W. E. Markham re-
cently is said to be a very valuable dis-
covery. The vein is about four feet
thick and the supply is seemingly in-
exhaustible. Some good finds of gold
and zinc have also been made on the
island.

Mr. Fred Nichols hasppened a meat
market in the building recently va-
cated by Barney McCreesh, who used
it lor the same purpose. We hope that
Fred willbe sufficiently well patron-
ized to warrant him in keeping his
market open steadily for an indefinite
length of time.

The familiar whistle of our old reli-
able steamer Lydia Thompson is once
more heard among the islands, and to
say it sounds good is putting itvery
mildly. Her officers say they are glad
to get back on the ruu; hut no more so
than we are to see them. There is con-
siderable work to be done on her yet,
but it can all be done as wellwhile she
is running.

A.J. DOUGLAS, Scientific Optician,
of Second avenue and Madison street,
Seattle, willbe in Friday Harbor until
January 16, 1899. All those wishing
lenses tor weak eyes and a proper cor-
rection with the latest instruments
known to science, call at room 11, Bay
ViewHotel. Allkinds of repair work,
and lenses ground to order. EXAM-
INATION FREE.

Ben Lichtenberg, of Lopez, was in
the Harbor last Saturday evening, for
the purpose of exhibiting a fine gaso-
line lamp, for which he has the ex-
clusive agency for this county. The
principal of the lamp is the same as
that of an ordinary gas light, except
that the gas is generated From gaso-

line instead ofbeing manufactured out
of coal. The light given is almost per-
fectly white and is of 100 candle power.
As wellas being a very strong light, it
is soft and very easy on the eyes; one
can look at itsteadily without the least
trouble. For business houses of any
kind or anywhere that a strong light is
desired, it cannot te beaten.

I Holiday Prices at the Blue |
§g Front Store. |
ml Pure White Flour, per bbl \u0084..

' ' UM Hi
33 Olympic Floor, per bW .;..'.".'.!; '-*'"\u25a0' "\u25a0***

' a S IE\u25a0 Peacock Flour, per bbl .... ' ??\u25a0 <3
35 Big LoafFlour, per bM.. 2J2 ffJK Three lba of My Best Coflee for '.. !"!!!'."' i©2 jB
35 Se^e«lb« ofGood Green Coffee f0r..... ? ioo (X
JK Eight lbs Arbuckle Coffee for ".".""" ,m MljS Eight lba Lyoa Coffee f0r............... * *jr ?£IK Six lbs ofthe Best Ground Coffee You «r« Nad for ': 100 £\u25a02* Schilling. Best Spider Leg Tea, per lb ...._._:.: lis 2X Schillings Best Gun Powder Ten, per lb . ....'.'.'.'.'.. CO ? WtT5 A Good Fair Grade Black Tea, par lb ..!!!...!!!.!!"!". Ss C\u25a0 Tomatoes, per can ....>

????? «£ -^B25 Five Gala. Coal 0i1.....^r. *--\u25a0\u25a0 *"??- g£ e£SB Two Blocks California Matches. . ..."..'**.'.'.'.' ZZ «\u25a0
'Sgf Two Boxes Toothpicks..... ;;-,. '.'..I'.".'..!!!"'.°.!'.!!!!"!!!°.!!!!!i 08 fit5 ! J&75JS& ceived from Chicago the Finest Line of 9jgg JEWELRY that ever came to Friday Harbor Cg
'52 ,*»~The above prices are for Cash. Iwill meet the Prices of any M« other Store here on anything Icarry in Stock, quality considered. Q3C Ihave no Rusty or Musty Goods to offer you at a bis redaction to XCrf make them sell ..... .. .\u0084. ... .v..-. .*/? . . ..... . 5f
§ jk^ki^^JL.B. CARTER 8n Proprietor Blue Front a-""" ? . Qk'-

I Low Guts, Cut Low! * \
# 13.00 Oxfords reduced to.. 12.40 ?

JNfl|l 12.50 " " "?...... |1.80 gkyj

? reg 12.00 " ?? \u2666? 91.40 mm I5 Ts^ 11.60 " ?:?? ?? $1.00 fw<y
I' $1.00 " " " ?......* .75 '< | We have all colors?Black, Oxblood, Chocolate and Brown. |? Your Oxford OPPOMTtJWiTY.
£ This is no fake "closing out" or "retiring sale." We are t< here to stay. " . (

I <4^-JThB Famous Shoe House. ;
jI Railroad Are. ami HolljSt., HEW WHATCOM, WASH. ,

Morse Hardware Co \u25a0 ?«
(INCORPORATED)

Wholes alb ARD RSTAIf..

Hardware, Rope. Coal Tar, Paints,
Oils and Fish Cannery Supplies.

zr^-^New Whatcow, Washington.

ARE YOU ?

Going to Fairtiaven ?

See the Holiday Display of Shoes
Slippers Etc. Something to please
the old as well as the young I

dF WE CAI <L
I STOP AT THEFAIR-f SAVE YOU $HAY'N SHOE STORE
1 \u25a0 ~^L IGIEI! JjT~~?~ ~

I . Ifyou have never been to our store, stop in the

I\ ' next trip over to the Bay as we can save you mon-
« ey. We are endeavoring to show the people of
1 Whatcom and San Jnan Counties something that
i has been a long felt want, a genuine waterproof

m shoe for Ladies and Gents.

I The Fairhaven Shoe House,
1 MASON BLOCK, 12 Th. ST. AND HARRIS AYE.
I FAIRHAYEN, WASHINGTON.

IT K. WAI.SH, -""- PROPRIETOR.

J. C HILL.

AMMUNITION,

Holly Street, Whatcom, Washington

EXPORT MILL CO.
PAIRHAYEI, lASHIMTOF,

All Kinds of Building and Boat Lumber.

Fencing, Pinner's Pickets, Skills, Etc.

Orders Received By Mail Will Have Our Prompt and Careful Attention

The~Washington Market
EBELIH6 BROS* ProprktM^

1113 Hurls Amie, ? ? .. FilAtm, Itsktettoi..p.-^ :.
WholeWle *n& Retail DecfOMin MUindMof

Fresh, Smdked and Salt Meats.

- Game, Fish, Etc., ?- in Season. j^^^-^,

Subscribe for THE ISLANDER.


